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FALLING PRICES OF COAL ANDSUSPECTS OFFIVESEE DAUGHERIY IE Worst Outbreak of Ilazing In
All History of State CollegemliniTrniii I1 ALL STREET BOMB OIL POINT TO NEEDED RELIEF

FROM EMERGENCY GAS RATESScore Of Freshmen Their Cut Early Tuesday Morning;
Fusillade Of Shots Exchanged Between Mazers And Fresh-
men ; Several Upperclassmen SuTumoned To Appear Be

jud (milieu nun '

HARDING FORCES:

. .
'

. . .

HELDEXPLOSION

fore Wake County Grand Jury In April To Answer
Praclrfant Nrtt riananHInn fin1 PRODUCTION COSTSCkarges; Dr. Riddick Takes Stern Measures To Suppress j Department Of Justice Agents NORTH CAROLINA STILL LEADS

IN GAS RATE DISCRIMINATIONOutVreak.Will Hays At Political Adyl- - f Ordered Arrest ol Men On
Mutiny Charge

WILL BE LOWERED
tor For Administration

i. I Following the saoot serious outbreak

BUTLER MAKES HEADWAYV u u. kMM, .t u. tit.-ih

QcrnmuiTiniu cinur. eeverei ju of buu Coiut
CAPTURED IN BRAZILIAN

tarieata iavol4, Holkilnr Kerria
dwbaad to dueuaa Ike atalur, giviBg
it aa hia opiate that aavh itaajlioa
were eTVtoa to be treated at eoaSdea
lial satil they had beea reviewed by
the graad Jaiy.

CITY, SKIPPER STATES111 MkWWUIIII IWI1 IWMI wen cited yesterday te epyr befen
the Wake 17 greed Jary ahea It Heavily Onerdsd Prisonsrs
meet April 11 la imiii (bargee ef Cealera la Wetaega.

The dietarbaaeo ia aaid te have tea Brosfbt Ashore and Plaoed
Sampson Oouty 'Tanner"

- Has' Charlotte Xaaufaetarer
Backed Off Boards When It

violating the Stete etatutee. N aetaal

Gas Company Official Testifies
At Fint Witness For Pub-li- c

Utilities

HEARING BEGINS HERE
BEFORE COMMISSION

Ia Hew Orleans 'Jail Toiimli have bssa aid, H ii eader.
atuod. a ad mm will be sad eatreeComes To Talking; Postmas Await rurther Instnietions

From Denartmsnt of Jns.Hirh the grand jury tada again hem.ter General Hays'

tared la tha Wavaaga donaitnry, aad
pread theaeo to Ue 191 1 Building, aad

aeveral other alruetare ia which at a
denta were heuaed. BOgiaaiag about
midnight, it ia aaid to have eoatiaaed
aatil wall after o'elork ia the mera-la-

beforethe haaiag party decided
from ita raid aad returned to their
quarter. Maaha are aaid Ie hive beea

tiesHe appeanag laie la renraery an orBounding Talk Oamooflaf ; lvUf dors,t . October, th.

The North Carolina (iss Association, representing
North Carolina Public Utilities involved In the effort to
maintain emergency gas rates authorized by the Corpora-
tion CommiMion in the peak of prices in A u runt, 1920,
takes exception to published gas rates for cerlsin Southern
cities and in, a full page advertisement flaunts what it
alleges to be correct rates.

The original rates were taken from a bulletin rf-th- e

American Gas Association, Inc.
Here's the Proof

The ed correct rstes demonstrate beyond Ques-
tion that North Carolina is the goat, has been the goat,
and will continue to be the goat until the Corporation
Commission affords relief.

Out of the twenty rates quoted only three are as high
as the rstes under; fire in Rsleigh, Winston-Sale- Durham
and Wilmington. Not a one of them is aa high as the
rste for Elizabeth City, Goldsboro, Washington, New
Bern, Oxford, or Henderson.

Compare Them
Here they are, with the North Carolina rates beneath.

Judge for yourself.

. A. TUlsry Is First Witnsss
For Carolina Power andhaaiag spirit aenoag a eertai ttrmmfX

ia Ih eollege, described --t.y rnaidoat
Kiddirk aa be loafing to ao partteala
cbua, reached iU climai early Tuoaday worn. Vt. sisdtcs waa apprtaea er

the aituatioa aad Immediately beganmraiBg whea the room of apwarsi

News aad Observer Bursas,
03 District Natiftaal Bank Bldg.
By COWARD E; BR1TTON.

(By Special eLaaed re) ' v

Waahingtoa, March at Hena
straight tip to Republicans wka saay
Hiaaca to read this. At least I tkiak

Light Company la Effort To
Sustain Emergency Bates"
Authorised By Corporation
Commission Last Angnit

aa Inquiry.nf a aeore of freahmea were hrokea

New Orteaaa, Marrh !!.- - Held la
rparate eelle la the New Orlen pariah

priaoa toaight wr te men oho clnaai-fle-

themarlvoa a seamen, but who,

it waa ladieated through atatemeata' of
tapL J. H. B. Vaa Weeldrra, of tli
New Terh aad (aha haa freighter
Baahvill. aad Implication ef Depart
of Jaatiee omaiala might be wanted la

Head ahaviag appear to nave beeaia to aad headi of tha frrahmea ihavod
the moat etteaiive meaaa af haaiag.Dan BaMorod Dowa.
Number of Freahmea wore oa the
treeta yaatarday afteraooa aad butCoaaiderable violeaee attended the

outbreak, it ia ataUd, doera having
been battered dowa with heavy timbera.

Detail adalaaioaa ef a material re--aight, ahora af their hair, aad atrtaet
d eoaaidarahlo attoatioa ia theatre. New Tork ia connection with tba innnd ia aeveral InataBew feeiladee

" U'a etralght becauee it hai that kiad
of aa aar mark and ia horn oat k

- eixcomstenee. Tba tip ia that if y
r aftar a Job with tha govoraawot
at tha okah" oT Attorney Oaaaral

Daagherty, who ia getting to h kaowa

ductioa in the coat of eoal aad oil, pro-
posed raduetioa ia the wage Af cer-
tain employes, aad extension ef eery- -

A maay aa elever were coaated by aa veetiaatioB of the Wall etreet bomb
hole weva aaid la have beta etrlaaged.

beorver ta sae theatre. Neae carried plot fo September IS, lait.vNo aeriooa peraoaal iarary waa doae ice la Raleigh and Durham,. boostingaay other marka ave aainor braiae ia Shaekled kaad aad foot, the mealtlir t th kulno nartv or te tneir revenue and cutting down the level efaa Ueaeai "who a who" ia tha aamiag dieted ia the atragglee that eemetimee werenakea from the tteamer Birhvill- ' .. mm MfAhllflhM production' coat war the outstandingef m4n for jobs that tha President preceded the barberiag admialvtered
EffoHa to (only nitrate of ailver to features of the testimony of P. A.baa in kia keeping. Plate lata Play,

today, ruined to the parish pruon
booked under the following aame
Phillip Bender, Lionel Kuebreeruff, Ruthe aealpe of aeveral freahmen are aaid Tillary, general Disaster of the CarorriatnT, if you want to be a poat Plato I I ring waa aaid to have beealo have boea foiled. lina Power and Light Company, Dratnaatar, or to go oa tba payroll ar vn dolph Bdnh, Ha Rand i a and llenrikrather general whea the Watagua build witnesa for the enmpaay ia the gal ,Bifid iavMtigatina wai begua by

PrelUent Biddirk immediately upoa the Lipoa. thea held ia eonuneado.lag' waa lavaded by the haaere. Oae
far, better to kara Daugherty aod kia Department of Juatiee official aaidFreak ma a la reported to.aava beea ahot

rate hearings whirh started V'rday
before the Corporation Commission."matter'a being railed to hia attaauoa they wer "awaiting Inatructioaa."head ta approval toaa to pat ua au

tar m ta Will Hayg a Treaaury Saera- - at directly wheats teeiated the la

Uontgomery, Ala .... i.t,44M

Mobile, Ala, 00,777

Miami, Fla., . . . .' 2,.M
Ualneavile, Fla S,2M

Athena, tin 16,74

Auguata, Ua , 62M
Macon, Ua, S2Mi
Boat, Oa, . 1X2511

America, Oa, B.niO
Mj Auguatlne, Fla, .. S.1P2
Austin, Tei 8778
Danville, Ky, 6,n34
Padueah, Ky, S4.7U
Batoa Boage, Ia, .... 21,788
New Orleans. La 33719

3.10 Rageratewa, kid . SS.O-j- MO

J0 Charleston, g. C, 6757 1

. Hock Hill, fl C, S,) t
lobnaon.Cily, Tenn, .. 12.443 1 11

130 Naahville, Teaa, 11S,148 f.)
10 Kaleigh 2S,ii74 SAO
100 Durham 11.71 I.M
1.U oiMiMjatem 8l US
2M Niimlagtea tijm S.SS ,
t.OO CUsabeU CHy t.MI lit10 Mdaaore IAS
1.8S Saahlagtea (.144 tM
t.W Hew Ben nj tM
1.70 hferd S.SIS 1.44
2JS leaderoea SJ(T l.M
1.40 Jiariotte 4MU MS

vevterdav moraaag. The aamea or aov Llevea towns, Raleigh, Durham, Wia- -Laat Saturday whea the Buahville waavaaioa of hia room, bat the ballet weateral gtndeate were placed ia the hahdiUry Melloa. Preakiant Harding kaa
wild. Door are aaid to have beea flred

aton Salem, Wilmington, Charlotte, New
Bern, Goldsboro, Oxford, Henderson,through, aad whea the oeoupaata of a

approaching thia port the maater wira-leue-

the Department of Jualice re
queating that they car for 8v "eon-aula- r

priaonen." Elaborate prepara- -

howa tha faitk ka kaa in Paagharty
by putting him ia tha cabinet ia tha
far of a determined fight aiada agaiaat

of Soliritor Noma aad emamoaare were
iaaued for their appearaneo before the
tiraad Jury. Neither Dr. Biddiek aor
Mr. Norria would diacloM the aamea of

room declined to opea it, a a improviaed Elisabeth City, Washington aad Char-
lotte, are lavolved. Although the ea

thia BoUUniaa from Ohio. Aaid ia tiona were made for handling tha capaad the door enuihod from It klagea.the etndeaU iavolvod ia the basing
tire day waa given ever to the hearing,
whea adjournment cam la the after-
aooa Mr. Tillery was still oa ore- -

peoiai hi tba Daagherty apprdraL batter
lhaa tha Will Baya eayeo about a Job. tive aad they Were treated aa deapcrateThe Irat outbreak of g

atarted ia October, but waa without
agaiaat whom papers have been lamed

Solicitor laaaoa bmh.
The aamntonara were aened late yee

men from the time Federal officer took
them over from the ihip guard ander
whiah they were in charge.

Aad tha reaaoaf
Caaldat Dvdga Haya. aay general re nit. A very few mem examination, having been ander the Are

of John Hinsdale. Jr, city attorneyTheir Own Figures
But this isn't all. The Carolina Power and Light Com- -ben of the irat year elaaa loot moatWell, thone aa orofaaa to kaa tell torday afternooa by aa offleer. Among of Rsleigh j Sidney C. Chamber, rep,'Order iirued by the maater of thethe number" Tavotred are J. H. MeComb of their hair, but tha aituatioa blew

over without, aay public notice being recanting th city of Durham, and Franknuanviii were un ao memuera oi me ipany yesterday morning presented as evidence before thema that khila Voya UJn tha aabiaat
aa At ther baeanaa Faaaident Harding
; MIA . A k . N

and J. F. Turnage. Other aummoaa nrninc iu v. jMrums, avievicQjattracted to it. No czimlaioa occurredare expected to be iaaued ai the in Teat i crew ahould diaeuia tha priaoaera with
oatalder nader penalty of aalary deducIUH UN Ht VKVW uvw w J .w leading counsel for th cities lavolved.'a February thr waa a raaarrrenea aftrattoa eoaUnaea, Dr. Kiddie aaid last Oa direct examination by James H.ahaa Haya, epublican National chair-ina- a,

waa arged poa him, aad ao Haya tha attack upoa the lower eiaaameS,aural that he Indeed there were even tion. Th eaptain, however, relaled
the elrcamitanec leading up to hia Pou, attorney, the power company offiaad a number of g tookor eight upper elaaamea iavolvod ia the

haaina. aad that he iateadad to take acceptance ef the mea aa iavolaataryplace. I
tot a place, while ail tM tune ue Mara-- ;

ing day waeken looked
Mkanea at him. For there are not a

cial preaeated carefully' prepared
comparing eoete ef eommoditle

.Una int. kmuIh.IIah a mm tm '
paineagera.Dr. KMdlck to nrm.the ateraaat atehraree agaiaat aay whom

Late laat month, according to Capfear who Drofeaa to beliare that Ka ufOeieat Brideae waa developed dar Dr, Biddiek declared laat aight that

Corporation Commission a chart showing 343 selected
cities in the United States with gas rates in excess of $2.00.

An analysis of the statement shows:
185 have a lower rate than Raleigh, Durham, and

Winston-Sale-

198 have a lower rate than Wilmington.
226 have a lowerrate than Elizabeth City and Wash-

ington. . .

262 have a lower rate than Goldsboro and New Bern.
268 have a lower rate than Oxford and Henderson.
88 have a lower rate than Charlotte.

fvia with, th coot aow, bat whea hotain Weeldern. the United State Bhlping the eoaree of the inveetigauon oo-- ha iateadad to auppreee the enitoias tioaal Chairmaa Haya, profeatiag to be, a. - M - . J . .11 u.Jl ping Board tteamer City of Alton, ,th came to sttoraeyahantng-a- t State College if it reiag eonduetod by him. Inaiated oa eompariaon between eon- -'Bearing j(io a Janeiro, received a wireWhile admittiag very rraatiy taadatea for tha Be publican Bomiaatioa
' for Praaidaat. really worked lav the

quired the fall power of the Stat court
te do it. Conaiderabb eurpriae was eo leas, menage proaumably from official ditioaa exUtiag ia Aoguet, 1930, aadthere had "boea aa outbreak ia the U- -

condition now. reauennv no waeteaaioaod yaatorday when Uetead of eon- -Chicago eon rentkm to get thinga tied
p ia a deadlock with tha altiaata view

af the Uaited State government n:
qneatiag arrast of the fly men. A
(gbt atarted, aad tecerdikg to Captala

compelled to admit that ho did net havdtiBUing the formal taveougaaoa as
titutioa, qalte the worat'ia the hiatory

of his eoaaeeUoS with tha ooUege, Dr.
thought it waa not ajaito proper

Jtiddtek to ivlglheaamee of any
tha Inform atioa arrailaolo bnt wouldat fearing-hJmeei- r pieaea aa cne maa

,i mht would be agreeable to all the ep- - Vaa Weelders, it waa with extreme diffl'(Ceatlaaed aa Pag Two.) was nap.- - ; , i , ,.

salty that tha men were aubdned, placed Oaa! Caato Bilaaai.
According to hi direct tcatlmonv, "GROVER BERGDOLL TAKES RUSSIAN SOVIET WANTSia iroas sad takes to Bis d Jaaeira

where they" were imprisoned. They 4hat oett --delivrv4 $930 ia 1020
wars be (hipped to New Fork where WITNESS STAND IN TRIAL TO TRADE WITH AMERICA oat eww aew, ww en eiw einiaiaa- -

tion he admitted that the reaaoa ththey war "wanted." The Americas
vie soaaal at Bia de Janeiro, according

WORTH CAROLINIAN, ICABINET GOES TJN

ON KARDING STAFF EXPLORING TOUR
Amsrioan Draft Evader Attends I Government Anneals To PresL I CaroUna Powr sad Light Company

aoaug rprrm.
' . Bst Haya failed to bad aad Harding

.... , aa fcand piaked by the Seaatorial
taeeh, plna , Coloael Haryey, aad ba a

' imoke-fille- d room ia koara part nil-- f
' eight ia hotel ia Chicago, with Daugh- -'

rty there al the aautarcof Hardiag,
aa Daagherty had giyea out long before
it oeenrred aa the Jlnal proeednra ia
the taming of tha Bepublieaa nominee.
Ha Hara aeta tha watchful aye aad

to Captais Vaa weeldern, reqnected the
Masses lis eteamee Toro to take the

pay aea a pries xor coal mow ia that
th aompany ha a contract which will
aot expire antil April 14. Thea, ho

dent Harding To Sesame
Trade Relations

German Court To Testify
Against Americansmes to Nw Fork. 8UU heavily gsarded

tha maa were placed SDoard tba Yoro
aad is aome manner, according to the

v Daagherty the aubatantial troat of the London, March 12. (By tha Asso-
ciated Press.) Ths Russian Soviet govLieut. Col. Clartwe 0. Sherrin Excursion Tojuches On Places JJ

and Situations All Over The
- White Home, therefore:

Q. E. P. l)o your-arnde- ' to .'get Named As Military Aide tarnad them to the Rio da Janeiro jail.

tated, ia hi opinion, it would be
cheaper.

At one point ia the testimony Judg
George, Pell interposed with a ques-
tion:

"What would yoa say, Mr. TllUry,"
he asked. "If I ahould tell you that a
representative ef a West Virginia eoal
mine told me ih other day that gaa

Mosbaeh, Baden, March !3. (By Th

Associated Prase.) Qrover C. Berg-dol- l,

deserter from the American army,
took tli stand todaw in th trial of
Carl Nouf and Fran dimmer, the two
Americans, who, with the aid of four
German, attempted to arrest Bergdoll

ernment haa appealed to Prealdent
Harding and th American governmentAbout that time the Buahville- - earnDiplomatic Map.To Pnetident '

In to load, coffee, for New Orleans;
Daugherty'a npproral if yon Air.
Uean, want Job. ' I'

The quentioii tlint eontiaoea to agi-tat- e

the North Carolina Bepablleaa
Vie Consul ITiomss managed to per

to, resume trade relation with Russia,
says a wireless mesecare from MoscowZ2. Preoident I

. The Now aad Observer Butesu, IB,
603 District Katioaal Bank Building. suade Captain Vaa Weeldern to attempt

transportation of the prisoner. "WiHarding's eabibet waa taken today formind U. which la the aafeat bet aa a ioaay. ist noviei government pro-
poses to aend a delegation to th United

at Eberbaeh laat Jaanary. Bergdoll
testified that Zimmer leaned againatnnlttlMl vndfatherr. BeDubiieaa Ma- - a long journey of exploration tfi rough I accepted aad sere they are," the akipper, By EDWARD K. BRITTON.' (By Spoeial Leased Wire.) otales to aegotiate a trade agreement,

the message add.
The animal, which ia made bv tha all- -

th automobil aad pointed a revolver
at him. Neuf, he further testified,
aimed hi revolver at him and find.

th realm of th nations foreign af-- 1 """""" Vr
7 - I The jpYiaonera, apparently between 25

fin. I sad AS Tnars of nam. waeai uld tn hm
Wnahinaton.1 March 2SNorth Caro- -

eoal aan be had at 3.tfl t th mlnf"
"I'd say ba waa a liar," interposed,

Z. V. Taylor, president of the South-
ern Public Utilities Company, of Char- - .

lotte, maintaining that $4-9- was th
beat quotation he had been abl lo '

get.

tignal Cemmitteemn John AC Afore-- .
' head, or former Senator Marios Butler.

Ia thia connection permit me to relate.
, a bit of eoBrenation which one ot

tha 'aide group" whiapered into my
today inlinn come again to the fore Bumian central xeeatiy committee.Tba axeureioa, which absorbed lbs I for the most part welt educated, aome the fint bullet hitting a young woman,

suggest that aegotiationa be atortedWMh'fb?..V""!?"A, AM iatereat of the tan aeeretariaa through- - apeakiag oeveral languagea. Lina Bntt, and th second entering one
t h tires. Zimmsr dsnUd havina-- immediately for the reaumptioa oftne aeuii or umnpsai vu.im - - . Ths s,HM h. Bn.k.ni. . .1..Mssioa aroaad th cab Thea came a flourish of quotation,"two. is aaaerta toat were saa beeaence O. DBCrrui, eorpa or eagiaeera,, a eat a two-hoa- r . . . tMn,.t , drawa a weapos; h aaid if he had he

native of Newton. N. 0-- aoa of the
ear uia morning. -

"

Batler Making Headway.
It b that the Morehead preeae"hna

Beraonallty aa againat that of Batler
a long existing hope for friendly re-- I and they continued to bobyp duringwould have find.th Department of Justice. No indieinet table,vtoaehed oa place aad

eeattered over the diplomatic iaaone wim. - ine great northern reNeuf made a long statement .detail me arsi or ins nearing, ranging irom
S2.S0 to S.1.00 at the mine. But Mr.

tioa was gives as to whea th prisoners
would b tsken to New York, orders

lata. Col. Miles O. Shjrrill, for many
year State librarian of North Caro-
lina, aa military aide to President

port," refera to the "hoatility of theing the nature of hi activities a amap from xap to Tibet aad afforded
several illuminating aide tripe into etch apparently feeing awaited.Harding and ia charge of public build'

detective for the American military
foreea at Coblenx. He asserted that he
had succeeded with the aid of the

Held aa international trade and tmmi-- 1 Aside from from an afterinn aad errounde of the District of Co--1

ie not a winner with the given out of
job ia Waahiagtoa. "Morehead," aaid
ny informant, "ia regarded a rather

- thick headed, aad Marion Butler jrunt
ringa aroaad him. Aa I aea the matter it
ia too rough ileddingfor Morehead, if
Butler really geta into action agalntt

. .. siawvs. . noon newspaper who managed to' talk
to one of the mea and waa abl to peerlumbia. a poaitioa of great lmportaaea. I iui. tt.,.i. i,.a tk. Lt. . German, authorities ia apprehendiag

democratic administration," trusts that
the present government will "appreciate
th great advantages whieh would en-

sue to both republics by the resump-
tion of trade relatione," and declare
that it ia to th interests of both na-
tions to remove the wall whieh aow
separate the two countries.

Ha receeeda Major Clarence & BidleyJ-J- l. ,i.tin the tw aseratariea I through

Tillery was loath to. discus quotation
on coul and oil, but did admit that h
is buying gaa oil ten per cent cheaper
aow than a year ago. Ho Ukewiae
stated that $1.00 reduction ia the price
of coal er in freight rate nteringr
into the cost of on ton will effect a
saving of ten cento on th thousand
eabic feet of gas.

numerous American deserters in varaome er th baggage before
alao of th eorpa of engineers, and as j thii-Bi- de story of the big aad little he waa excluded from th Pariah nriaon. ious sections of Germany.

him. the Morehead method ia the ball no on outside of Federal officials haa H had been on Bergdoll trail for aquestion 0( zoraiga anair to wnicn
ia China ihoo way. while Batler ia long time, andUe aaid he had (ought atalked with th men.th aew adminiitratioa ha fallen heir.

Whea many other states have eon- -From the archives of th State, Depart

part of hia dutie wilt-- act aaSuperia.
tendent of the Bute, War aad Navy
building.

Colonel Bherrill wna aa aetrva partieil
pant ia tha world war and mad sa aa
viable record. v . .

Lieutenant Colonel Bherrill b about

NO BYIDBNCB TJNCOVBRBD '
tmooth, auave, eourteoua. It ia eertain
that Prealdent- - Harding, who haa
eently had interylewt with each of tha

ment he had D reoared a eomoreheaaiv
German police viae for hia American
passport in order to avoid complies
tioa at Eberbaeh. H had sought to
kidnap th .American (lacker ia order

CONNECTED WITH EXPLOSIONpicture of the whole forelga btttlook,
Waahiagtoa. March fS. Investiaa- -wnien as Jam Defora tne rregjatst ana

to forestall escape at Stuttgart, as Neufkm advisera ia respons to many ques
two ia far more impreeeea win jsuuer
than with Morehead, aad I am eon. lent

' that it will be found that Batler haa
mad inroads. into the Morehead slate

45 year of age. He waa a stodent at

eluded treaties with Russia, the aheence
of normal relationa with the United
State, th appeal says, appears te a
"strang phenomenon."

Washington, March 2. Official
waa lacking her tonight of

information contained ia Moscow .win-le- as

advice received ia London' an

believed that he German police at ber- -tiona.!.--,.
tioa t th five mea landed ia chain
today at New Orleans from the
freighter Bushvill .has as yet failed
to uncover any evidence . connecting

Th Carolina Power sad Light Com-
pany, according to Mr. Tillery, during
the ' paat Ave year ha mad ntirn
oa ita investment of 4.7 per' cent in
1918, S.3 per cent in 1917, 4 M0 per
cent in 1918, 1.1 per cent ia 1619 aad
IS la 1920. According to his testi- - "

mony, th power company would hav'
been compelled ta make $250,000 mor ',

thaa it did mak in th tv yean, is '

baeh were disinclined to assist himIt was aaid that th study was onlyTrinity College for two years and thea
went to Weat Point, being aa honor
graduate of the United States Mili

infdraaativ in, character, Mr. Hughefor Office That Bntler ia making
headway ia eertain, aad Bepsblicaaa
who think they eaa do thinga withoat

despite the fact that the police authori-
ties at Cobleng had given him creden-
tials whieh he andentood entitled him

then with the New Tork bomb exmaking ao reeommeadatioaa and the
cabinet attempting ao deeiaion oa apt- -tary Arsdemy, class! of 1901, ha heaor plotioa laat, September, it was ttated

to operate in unoccupied part of Gertoaight .by William J. Flyaa, ehisf ofreckoning with him will lava a
. famat thonvht aomihe when the eom- - ein sabjeete. czhaoativa consideragraduate of the army aehool of the has,

elaa of 1S06, and' a graduate of the
army war college, elaaa ef 1907. His

th bureau of iavea titration of the Dc--
nouncing that th Russian Soviet gov-
ernment haet appealed- - to President
Harding to ratam trad relation with

order to provide for a fve per cent .tion was givea to aa particular .phase many.
Two German police official from Cob-len- s

testiUed that th German authori
partmaat of Justice. Mr. Flyna added,y plots retama at ia."

As fat aa I eaa leard former Senator
Butler kolda that the vreoeat More--

r th general picture, le trarpoa be-
ing jnerely to put all the fact at th aowvr, mat taa investigation ba

Ming continue a.disposal of Air. Harding s official lam
wife waa formerly Mia Geraldia Tay-
lor of Leavenworth, Kansas, and they
have two children, a aoa, Clarence Cald-
well, aged aine, aad a daughter, Min-

nie, aged flea. - v V.

Th "men arev charged apeclfleallyily.ao that decisions . to be made in

Kuala.
' Besponaibl officials . nfrained from
discussing th (itnatioa specifically to-
day and th moat definite indication
of the adminiatratioa attitude oa the

wits munay sa the sigh Mas. Mrfh fntara may be reacted with a coat-

ties wen frequently called on to co-

operate with the Amerieaa military au-

thorities and that Neuf had often made
trip into unoccupied sections of Ger-

many with their knowledge and con-
sent in. order to eiaa Amerieaa fugi

bead-Liane- y alate is wrong id rt ia ao
maeh that.it does not roeogaiae aome

' thirty aaatera eoontiea, practically a
third of North Carolina, with nothing
ia the Job line to be givea eaat of

Flyaa explained, adding that thv

depreeiabea nnd and an eight per sent
return. )

Oa the Durham plant, $100,000 mor ,
revenue would hav beea necessary te
produce thia margin. '

He placed the book value, af the Ra- -
leigh plSnt at StCDOS aad th Durham
plant at $173,100, and on farther

stated that n sad a half '
per cent of the groaa1 earnings of th
Carolina Power aad Light Company

preheasioa ef all collateral issues.
' Thus it was understood that ia eon- -Com standi d agiaoer aaglaaeaa. - would b tried ia th Federal court of

Ha waa da command af the 02d New York. Other offiial of thsidering th 'Lesgue of Nations, and
other ' eonaideration involved in the

lino that will take is Waldoa, Wilaoa
mmA SmithSald. Aad OBTaDhieaUy bareaa after reeaint of racMnta sVomengineer regimeat, which waa awarded

questioa remained ia the statement ef
Secretary of Commerce Hoover yester-
day denominating resumption of trad
with Basia as easeatially a political
instead of aa economic question and

tives from justice. The German police
official who worked with Neuf spoks in
commendatory terms of the Amerieaa

the Croix de Gaerra with Palm by I UropOaa aituatioa th Prealdent Ma N 1(JrleaM alao expressed th opinion
General Petaia, for maritorioos oeevicel hi. Mhlst n.H. a,... t. s. that mutiny was th canafof th maa'a

deteetivea.anawr aiw, w sao rreats army. . vuMd-taJl- s aft nnlic kt s...W ,mU I arreas. ar paid to the Electri Bond aad Share
Th deteatioa. of the Cv men was

. ,, I BufHciH inv peiier soas any confrM"''! "! tnie with Rossi, at U.ia tim. Company, of New York. He denied thating the lottos part of the Argoaae
he' waa made chief of ataff af

theaaaelve of all the latest official In-
form tioa 'ia preparatioa fo. cb do. force ia Coblena art in attendance oareported to the departmaat only tea waa physically impossible. I thi company ia th parent of th Cure- -

Tie well a politically line art ia league
with Butler ia the matter aa it hanga

" aow. Mr. Butler waa sailer at Attorney
General Daagborty'a offiee today, bat
declined to eay oa jrhat baaineea. ,

. Talkfaat la reeaaaa.
V Bat there ie to eomo s teat - of
".. atrangth, or a kannonioua plan of

with la the sezt 48 hoara.

th 17th (New Trk) divktioa aatil day ago, sir. Jiyna tatod, addingeiaioa ret to be made. Ia the same Official prof eased to kaow aothisg of I Haa Power and Light Company, and.(Ceatlaaed aa Page Three.)after th armistice, whea he waa ap that ail prsiusiaary report to Waahway, Mexico ia said to have beea passed the possibility of a delegatioa coming I also denied that it owas majority stock.ingtoa had mad it appear that rnutiay Ia kia opinion, the majority stock iaeves, with a gnral survsy of broadpointed a member ar the eoaunia
ander th third army ta take ever CONEY POSTPONES HtSwaa th reaaoa rot their being take the company is owned, by a oa

Th aad a half pr Mat. -
governmental activities af th Germane lato coatooy. TM department, kow TRIP ACROSS CONTINENT

her from th Soviet government to
aegotiate a trade agreement,

PASSENGER TRAIN HELD
. UP BY DARING BANDITS

for there la to bo a meeting af the
pabliea, Stats ezoeatiyo aoaunittao at
Oreoaabora aa Tharaday, whieh former

vr, it was ladieated, was aot over-
looking aay possibility that all or som

principle. . . - ,
Th diBraaaioa waa at tha suggtotioa

af (ho Preaideat himself, who was
aa feeling that all th eablaet

member ahould be afforded a glim pee

ha attted, ia ptiid to the New York eoa-ee-

for "ervise readered.sn i-- i u. wn.-- ji ..va er
JaekoosTille, Fla," Marek fXLieutof th asa might sav beea connected W.. D. Coney' planned one stop air

ia th occupied territory aad ta draw
up tha plana af th Cobleu bridgehead.

la akfitioa to varied aagiaeering
dutie and mmnd af troopa ta the
Philippine aad aa th Panama Canal,
Lienteaaat Coloaet Sherriil - haa .had

with th bomb explosion. flight serosa the couatry to 8aa Dirge,af tha foreiga outlook aow that they
bar familiariaed

Beaator Butler ie to attent M left
teaight for his pUatatioa at Illiott, aad

, asked, before takiag the traia aa to
tha Greatsbore meeting, admitted that

ShiDDins Board sffieiala aaid thev CaL, ia 14 hours was postponed hen Muskogee, Okla, March' B The I

Miaaoari, Kaasaa aad Texas Bailroadsl

.vw mm a . u. . . ,j . V ..
Attorney Joha Hiaadale, "that th Car-- ,

eliaa Power sad light Compaay, with ,
a street ear system worth a millioa
dollar, a gaa plan-- ' worth a millioa

themaetve with the
probleass of mar direct .eonSsrn to had reecived so report af a mutiny! lato tonight.oa Board tn viqr or anoa aa which' ha would ba ia Oreoaabora at the Texas special was .held . ap aad pae-- lthem wHhla their own departmeata. U Th postpoaemeat of th flight, sched

th mea shipped as aeamea. Itmeetinc Aaaweriag the qaeetioa a engers robbed SO mile sooth af Me--uled for shortly ''after midaight to dajlara, aaothor plaat ia Daraaas worthezplaiaed, however, that such matterANOXHKK miE- - VISITS STONET sX' "Ti."s '. ... . . I millioa dollar eaa ro about with twoaight, was aanoaaeed after Maj. "H. B.would, be handled by th New York

importaat river aad harbor aaaigameate
at Mobile, AAu, aad NVw Ortoaas, La.
At th latter viae k waa ia charge of
tha lower MJaaiosippi levee dariag tha
great floods af UU-lfl- t, '
. Ho waa a duty ta thi etty aa aa
aeeistaat aid to Preaideat Boeaevelt

POINT W EARLY MORNIXC Claawett,-eommaade- r of the Carlstrom I ..'AlV, " " J.. I millioa dollars worth of beads ant- -
what ia partiealar was takiag kirn to
the meeting ho said: V'

n do not oars to go late the taattor
now farther thaa to aay that I am golag

effioe of th board before a fiaal re Tiatroa ield at Arcadia, Flakes d. I soachea aad took SSiXJO tnm mmlZm.i tU"ii'1' U1 Per --ert pro--port was msd to Washington.Steteavillc March 4it-T- hsc
' rten

seaaa sad three oVeVllinn were de- -

TRIED TO ORGANIZE SOVIETtroyad by fire at Btoaey Point thia
ta tha aommittoa meeUag aot la the
iateroeta Af iadiridaala aa maeh aa ia

; tha iatereat af a principle. Fust, I waat

r Mi, swra. ajirjirdles ta I stocs maa aavwraeiag l's aseca '
b.twe her asd Baa Diego aad direct- - " ,?U tThivo u tdgr ,..
d Lieoteaant. Coaey te defer hi de-- JJjTol Jult bifra rt Ur- - Cillery otated ttat th eommoa

oartare. Major Clsargett stated h had J?T7 diaaptwand 4.1 stock of th Car.Una Fewer aad Iiiht
- aboard crrr op altonaaraing at I eTeJoca. rire was' dis

aad at Waahiagtoa barrack daring th
year 1SOS-180- fonewiag which a waa
aid d siaa ta 0a. 1. Fraaklia BeU
for tw year,' ' , ' .'

covered a th eataide f B. L. Fia- - New York, March Boardto sea the vriaeiple of local mil gtr
received hi advices at tha hut adnata Compaay has paid. two par coat, SW,- -records here. hw that u St a th vnoda. Aa atTort Is being maderament reearaiaed aad lived aa to
from th Weather Bureaa at Washing- -brought lato New Orleans today aa the to trailAa Aiiaartty oa Srrml Lbssa. -

eaanoa' store aad made s eleaa sweep
ef all baildiaga to to Hiae store,
thi beiag aaved by a backet Brigade
wkieh kept th ah iaria roof aataratod

tea. -ateamer BaahvUl aad alleged to be
' ta good faith. Under H, the eeanty Ba--
pablieaa oammittto will eoatrel all lo-

cal anoointmeata withoat the iator--
Biae hi rotara freaa Fraaea fnl PrDgtatioa had 1eea' eompleted for

000. aad tha preferred, aevea par eeat,
$140tt)00.

"Aad yet," oontiiiaed Mr. HiasJsle,
ywa ve tosiag asoaay oar all those

plasta ' ' :

lewiag ta anaiatiee aa hat nader Javeetigatioa ia aoaaectioa
with the Wall Street txploaioa wer Ueatoaant Coaey to hep off shortly

doaoral WaaeT Ta atetira. "
; Waahiagtoa, March AX Major Ga-ra- l

Leoaard ' Weed will retire freaa
active servte ia th army to become the

with water. There ia evidence t show
that th fir waa of iacendiary origin.
Th atere beinr first rVbbrd aad thru

(C tlaaid Oa Paga Two) after midnight. Hia mechanirlas nas
reported th machiae taaed to perfee- -

eliarged with starting a "nrvol.ttoa"
aboard th tearner aty ef AHob last

fereaea af any Stat or diatrkt boa.
Whea aavoTal aeaatias are eeaearS'ed,
thea the aommitteea of theae ooaatiee
aoald control. The artioa af the taat

Whea Ua Commiaaioa called rears at
TwOay ta Bae Par at Plaeharwi. tioa sad th aviator himself was thai head f Peaahylvaaia Uaivwraitr after it o'clock Mr. Tillerr waa atill aa cress.Th rweords . contained aeee oa firs. Th total loo la varioafiy . February,
jpeaai March Fmt Bae. t:S w. nw saeet Af a diaaef givea by wosaea all ae retwrac traaa tba rhiltpptaea, U was aaamiaatioa. Be will resasse at IIwnissaiea ai WJ'.'rv ta Bjgjajo ans i

(CeatlBaed aa fsrVTisJ (CswtiaaesT aa Pag Three)1 little iaauraaea. I learaed today's ths Was Departmaat. o'clock this moralag.e4 - . , Pablo Beach. . . ' .V. . . , v


